Introduction
Greening in plants is an important physiological response to light for photosynthesis. However, the photoregulation of the expression of photosynthetic genes differs among plants. The gene for protochlorophyllide oxidoreductase, a key enzyme for greening, is one such gene. There are two protochlorophyllide oxidoreductases: light-dependent NADPH-protochlorophyllide oxidoreductase (LPOR) which requires photoenergy for catalysis, and light-independent protochlorophyllide oxidoreductase (DPOR) which requires no photoenergy (reviewed in Fujita 1996) . Angiosperms have only LPOR and etiolate in the dark. The expression of the nuclear gene for LPOR (por) in angiosperms is regulated by light in three ways: one is expressed light-inductively, one light-independently, and the other is rather repressed by light (Holtorf et al. 1995 , Armstrong et al. 1995 , Kuroda et al. 1995 , Kuroda et al. 1996 , Oosawa et al. 2000 . Gymnosperms, ferns, and lower plants have both enzymes and are able to synthesize chlorophyll in the dark. The expression of por and the plastidic genes for DPOR (chlB and chlL/N) in gymnosperms depends mainly on the tissue and developmental stage rather than light illumination (Forreiter and Apel 1993, Skinner and Timko 1999) . In a green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, one of the genes for DPOR (chlL), is repressed by light (Cahoon and Timko 2000) . The expression of the genes for LPOR and DPOR is lightinductive in the liverwort Marchantia paleacea var. diptera .
The expression of most of the photosynthetic genes such as a typical photoregulated gene, nuclear rbcS encoding the small subunit of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase, is regulated by red/far-red light irradiation and the regulation is mediated by phytochrome (phy) in most plants except for gymnosperms (Tobin and Silverthorne 1985, Yamamoto et al. 1991) . However, the involvement of phy in the light-inductive expression of the genes for DPOR and LPOR has not been reported often. The repression by light of the expression of the gene for LPOR (porA) is mediated by phy in barley (Batschauer and Apel 1984) . In a liverwort M. polymorpha, the degradation of chlorophyll by far-red light irradiation was reported (Fredericq and De Greef 1968) , and the existence of phy was suggested using the antibody against the PHY of Avena sativa (Schneider-Poetsch et al. 1988 ). However, we previously reported that the liverwort M. paleacea var. diptera expressed the genes for DPOR light-inductively like the rbcS gene, suggesting that the liverwort phy is involved in the expression (Suzuki et al. 1999) .
Little is known about the molecular information of the PHY gene of liverworts. Since in some species of cryptogams a few unconventional molecules of PHY with a chimerical structure have been reported (Thümmler et al. 1992 , Nozue et al. 1998 , the liverwort PHY has been considered to have a spe-cific molecule from the viewpoint of the evolutionary position of the liverwort. In the present study, we at first clarified the molecular species of PHY of M. paleacea var. diptera and analyzed whether the light effect on the expression of the genes for DPOR are mediated by phy. The involvement of phy in the expression of the gene for LPOR was also analyzed to clarify whether the photoreceptor was the same phy in the photoregulation of the gene for LPOR since distinct expression between these genes was observed in M. paleacea var. diptera ).
Materials and Methods

Plant materials and illumination conditions
Cells of the green line (Takio et al. 1988 ) and the yellow line (Takio et al. 1993 ) of M. paleacea var. diptera were grown under continuous white light or in the dark as described previously . Red, blue and far-red monochromatic light was obtained from 650 nm, 450 nm and 735 nm LED (EPITEX Inc.), respectively. The intensity of monochromatic light treatments was 2 mmol m -2 s -1 . Light treatments for 4 min at intervals of 6 h in 24 h in the dark were given to cells of yellow and green lines after growing in the dark for 4 d and 2 d, respectively.
Amplification of the cDNA of the liverwort PHY gene
Total RNA was isolated from cells grown in the dark as described previously ) and treated with deoxyribonuclease (RT Grade; Nippon gene). The first strand cDNA used for reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) and 3¢ RACE-PCR was synthesized using an oligo (dT) containing adaptor primer (3¢ RACE system kit, GIBCO BRL). For cloning the chromophore binding domain, RT-PCR was performed using the degenerate primers 5¢-ATGGYDTA-YARGTTYCATGARG-3¢ and 5¢-CRTCRCAYKTIACHARRTCCWT-3¢. The thermal cycler used was a GeneAmp PCR System Model 2400 (Perkin-Elmer). The 3¢ RACE-PCR was performed using a gene-specific primer 5¢-TCCATTGCGGTCAGCTTGTGAATTCC-3¢ and an Abridged Universal Amplification Primer (AUAP) (3¢ RACE system kit, GIBCO BRL). For 5¢ RACE-PCR, the first strand cDNAs were synthesized using a gene specific primer (5R1AS) 5¢-CAATTGAGCT-GCGAGTTCAACC-3¢ and tailed with poly dA by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (Wako). The second cDNAs were synthesized as in 3¢ RACE. The 5¢ RACE-PCR was performed using the primer 5R1AS, the nested gene-specific primers (5¢-TTCGCACGCTGTGCT-TAGATTTC-3¢ and 5¢-CACCTCTCTTCTCTTCCCCTTC-3¢) and the primer AUAP (3¢ RACE system kit, GIBCO BRL). For cloning fulllength cDNA, RT-PCR was performed using rTth DNA polymerase, XL (Perkin-Elmer), primers 5¢-CTTCTCTCCCGTATCGGGCTTC-3¢ and 5¢-GAGAAAAATCACGCGATGAGTAGG-3¢.
PCR products extracted from agarose gel were cloned into pGEM-T EASY vector (Promega).
Nucleotide sequence analysis
DNA sequencing was carried out by the dideoxy chain termination method using a Dye terminator cycle sequencing ready reaction kit (Perkin-Elmer) and with a DNA sequencer (model 373A, PE Applied Biosystems).
Southern blot analysis
For Southern blotting, total DNAs were isolated from darkgrown cells of both yellow and green lines. Three micrograms of total DNA was digested with restriction enzymes, separated on agarose gel, and transferred onto a nylon membrane. The probe was prepared by cutting MpdPHYCP (569 bp fragment coding chromophore binding domain) with EcoRI and was digoxigenin-labeled. The hybridization and washing were low-stringently carried out at 37°C and 50°C, respectively. Other procedures were as described previously .
Northern blot analysis
Following several light treatments, total RNA was isolated from cells of either the yellow or green line. The probe was the digoxigeninlabeled DNA fragment of each gene: the chlL/N, chlB, rbcS, 26S rRNA, and 16S rRNA probes used were previously described , Suzuki et al. 1999 , and the PHY probe was the same as used for Southern blot analysis. Hybridization was performed at 45°C in a solution containing 7% SDS, 0.1% N-lauroylsarcosine, 50% formamide, 5´SSC, 2% blocking reagent (Roche), 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 6.5. The temperature of washing membranes was 65°C. Other procedures were as described previously ).
Measurement of cell dry weight and chlorophyll
Cell dry weight and total chlorophyll content were determined as described previously (Takio et al. 1993) .
Results
Isolation and DNA sequence analysis of a liverwort PHY cDNA clone
First, a 569 bp DNA fragment was amplified and cloned, the deduced coding sequence was identical to the conserved chromophore binding domain, and the clone was termed Mpd-PHYCP. This information sequence of MpdPHYCP was used to clone a full coding region of cDNA by RACE-PCR. Although the 3¢ end of the cDNA could be amplified by a single PCR reaction with a gene-specific primer, cloning the 5¢ end of the cDNA required three nested PCR reactions. As a result, an amplified 4,698 bp cDNA clone was obtained which consisted of a 5¢-untranslated region (UTR) of 572 bp, an open reading frame (ORF) of 3,381 bp, and a 3¢-UTR of 745 bp, and the clone was called MpdPHY1. As shown in dicotyledons, gymnosperms, ferns and mosses (Pasentsis et al. 1998) , the 5¢-UTR contained a short ORF encoding the peptide "MRAER-PAETRGFCLLGMKAWRSFK". This sequence, however, is not homologous to those of the other plants listed above and its function is unknown in the liverwort. In the 3¢ RACE-PCR, three different length clones were obtained, suggesting that the liverwort PHY gene has three positions of polyadenylation. MpdPHY1, the longest clone, had three deduced polyadenylation signals at about 50 bp upstream from each 3¢ end of three 3¢ RACE-PCR products. Genomic PCR with primers used for cloning full-length cDNA was performed and the product obtained had a length about 6 kbp, suggesting that the liverwort PHY gene has an intron (data not shown).
The liverwort PHY consisted of 1,126 amino acids. Cysteine at position 322 in the liverwort PHY, which is the chromophore-binding residue, was conserved (Fig. 1) . Table 1 shows the percentage of identical residues of complete PHY sequences reported in green plants. The liverwort PHY was more similar to the fern Selaginella martensii PHY (85%) than to the mosses Physcomitrella patens PHY (79%) and Ceratodon purpureus CpPHY1 (80%). Compared with the three PHYs of A. thaliana, PHYB is the most similar molecule. The alignment of the amino acid sequences of the liverwort PHY, the moss P. patens PHY1, and the fern S. martensii PHY1 are shown in Fig. 1 . PHYs are classified into a 'conventional' type that has a domain related to the transmitter modules of the bacterial sensor histidine kinase, and an 'unconventional' type (Schneider-Poetsch 1992, Kolukisaoglu et al. 1993) . The amino acid sequence of the liverwort PHY cannot be aligned with the N-terminal functional region in PHYA of angiosperms (Jordan et al. 1997) and with the C-terminal domain in unconventional cryptogamic PHYs (reviewed in Wada et al. 1997) . Comparing with the amino acid preference plot by Stock et al. (1995) , it shows that the C-terminal region from position 751 of the liverwort PHY has boxes, X, N, D, F, and G that are conserved in the transmitter module of the bacterial sensor histidine kinase superfamily. These findings show that the liverwort M. paleacea var. diptera has a conventional PHY.
Genomic Southern blot analysis of the liverwort PHY gene
We previously isolated two lines of cultured cells, yellow and green lines, from the liverwort M. paleacea var. diptera (Takio et al. 1988 , Takio et al. 1993 ). Both cell lines develop a high level of chlorophyll in the light. In the dark, however, the yellow line develops a very repressed level of chlorophyll, but the green line showed a similar level to that in the light. The yellow line maintained the ability of redifferentiation, while the green line lost it completely, suggesting that the green line could be a mutant defective in light perception. Fig. 2 shows the low stringent genomic Southern hybridization analysis findings in the yellow and green cell lines. The probe used was the region expected to hybridize with the chromophore binding domain conserved in all types of PHY. A single prominent signal in each lane was observed irrespective of the restriction enzymes used, suggesting that no major genomic difference occurred in the PHY genes in both cell lines. We also screened PHY genes using the same probe in the liverwort genomic ) ; SELMA, the fern Selaginella martensii (X61458); PHYPA, the moss Physcomitrella patens (X75025); ARATHA, ARATHB, and ARATHC, Arabidopsis thaliana PHYA, PHYB, and PHYC, respectively (X17341, X17342, and X17343). Bars indicate gaps. Asterisks indicate the residues that are identical with one of the liverwort PHY. Dots indicate the residues different from the liverwort PHY. The large box placed on the upper page indicates the alignment that is more like PHYB than PHYA. The reversed letters indicate amino acids identical with the liverwort PHY. The small box placed on the middle page indicates conserved cysteine. The italic shade letters underlined are motifs containing homologous residues conserved in the bacterial histidine protein kinase superfamily. The italic letters above the boxes indicate the name of the motif. library, but could not isolate other PHY genes (data not shown). These findings suggest that the liverwort genome contains a single copy of the PHY gene.
Accumulation of the liverwort PHY gene transcript in the dark
To clarify the effect of light on the expression of the liverwort PHY gene, Northern blot analysis was performed with total RNA prepared from both cell lines grown in continuous white light or in the dark (Fig. 3a) . The length of the transcript about 4.7 kb corresponded closely with that of MpdPHY1. The liverwort PHY mRNA was accumulated more in cells grown in the dark than in cells in the light in both the yellow line and the green line. Fig. 3b shows the effect of red/far-red light pulsed on the accumulation of PHY mRNA. Cells of the yellow and green lines which had been grown in the dark were cultured with 4 min irradiation of monochromatic light at 6 h intervals in the dark. The control cells were cultured without the light treatment in the dark or under continuous white light illumination. The brief red light (650 nm) irradiation effectively decreased the accumulation of PHY mRNA. The far-red light (735 nm) irradiation after the red light irradiation cancelled the decrease. These findings indicated that the photo-conversion of PHY gene expression was regulated by the liverwort phy and that both cell lines had an active phy molecule.
Regulation by phy of the expression of the genes for LPOR and DPOR
We examined whether the liverwort phy mediates the light-signal transduction to the expression of the genes for LPOR and DPOR (Fig. 4) . Cells of the yellow and green lines grown in the dark were cultured with various light treatments in the dark as in Fig. 3 and Northern blot analyses were performed. Fig. 4a shows that the transcript of the genes for DPOR and LPOR in the yellow line accumulated when irradiated with brief red light or continuous white light and that the accumulation by red light was cancelled by the next far-red light irradiation. The brief irradiation of blue light did not induce the accumulation of these transcripts. The same photoregulation was also observed in the rbcS gene expression. These findings indicated that the liverwort phy is involved in the photoregulation of the expression of both the plastidic genes for DPOR and the nuclear gene for LPOR in the yellow line as seen in a typical nuclear photoregulated gene, rbcS. The involvement of phy in the light-dependent expression of the genes for DPOR and LPOR has not been reported previously in any plants.
In the green line, the responses of these genes to monochromatic light were quite different from those of the yellow line. The transcripts of the genes for DPOR and rbcS gene in the green line accumulated under all conditions. However, the transcript of the gene for LPOR did not accumulate when irradiated with brief red light although it accumulated when irradiated with continuous white light. Considering the ability of the phy-mediated regulation of the PHY gene transcript (Fig. 3b) , the phy of the green line is an active one. Therefore, the different regulation between the genes for LPOR and DPOR could be caused downstream from the photoreceptor. Fig. 4b shows that the chlorophyll level of cells of the yellow line increased when cells were grown under continuous white light illumination. When irradiated with brief red light, the chlorophyll level also increased, and the increase was repressed by the next far-red light irradiation. These findings Table 1 Identity of the complete PHY amino acid sequences computed by the CLUSTALW (version 1.7) program (Thompson et al. 1994) Letters indicate sources of sequences (accession number of EMBL): MARPA, M. paleacea var. diptera (the present study); MOUSC, Mougeotia scalaris PHY1 (X95550); PHYPA, Physcomitrella patens PHY1 (X75025); CERPU1 and CERPU2, Ceratodon purpureus CpPHY1 and CpPHY2, respectively (U87632, U56698); SELMA, Selaginella martensii PHY1 (X61458); ADICA, Adiantum capillus-veneris PHY1 (D13519); PINSY, Pinus sylvestris PHY1 (X96738); ARATHA, ARATHB, and ARATHC, Arabidopsis thaliana PHY A, PHY B, and PHY C, respectively (X17341, X17342, and X17343).
Percent identity based on aligned sequences MARPA MOUSC PHYPA CERPU1 CERPU2 SELMA ADICA PINSY ARATHA ARATHB ARATHC M A R P A 6 7 indicate that phy regulated chlorophyll synthesis in the yellow line. However, a change in the chlorophyll level under various light conditions was not observed in the green line.
Discussion
Since phy was reported to be involved in chlorophyll synthesis in the dark in the protonemata of a moss C. purpureus (Lamparter et al. 1997) , phy-mediated expression of the gene for LPOR and/or DPOR has been expected to be present among bryophytes. The present findings are the first indication that the liverwort phy regulates the expression of photosynthesis-related genes including the genes for DPOR and LPOR.
In the green line, the transcript of the genes for DPOR accumulated under all conditions tested, but that of the gene for LPOR accumulated only when irradiated with continuous white light (Fig. 4) . These findings suggest that the phy-mediated signal transduction in the liverwort includes two divergent pathways for the genes for DPOR and LPOR. An upstream component in the signaling pathways might negatively regulate the plastidic genes for DPOR and positively regulate the nuclear gene for LPOR. The constitutive expression of the genes for DPOR in the green line might be due to a defect in the signaling component as described in A. thaliana mutants such as det and cop which show a characteristic feature of constitutive dark expression of several light-regulated genes (Chory et al. 1989 , Deng et al. 1992 . It was reported that nuclear-encoded sigma factors are the regulatory subunit of the plastidic RNA polymerase, and that their expression is regulated by light in angiosperms and a red alga (Liu and Troxler 1996 , Tanaka et al. 1996 , Isono et al. 1997 , Tanaka et al. 1997 , Oikawa et al. 1998) . Therefore, such sigma factors could be involved downstream from the above component in the expression of the plastidic genes for DPOR.
As for the nuclear genes, rbcS and por, the green line showed that the expression of por was a different response to the light conditions from that of the nuclear rbcS gene (Fig. 4) . Since it was reported that the light signal from phy is transferred or passed to the nucleus through the complex signaling network (von Arnim and Deng 1996) , the signaling pathway involved in the expression of por is different from that of the rbcS gene. Some unknown mechanisms, such as redox regulation by photosynthetic electron transport or blue light receptor perceiving higher-irradiance blue light, might be involved in regulation of the expression of por.
The phys in angiosperms have been classified into two types (Furuya 1993) . Type I phy is most abundant in darkgrown plants, and transcription of this PHY gene is downregulated in the light. Type II phy is present in green tissue and is stable in light, and has a biological activity of red/far-red reversibility (Quail et al. 1995, Furuya and Schäfer 1996) . Type I phy mediates a far red-high-irradiance response (FR-HIR) and very-low-fluence response (VLFR) and type II phy mediates a low-fluence-response (LFR) and R-HIR (Quail et al. 1995) . Based on the amino acid sequences, the liverwort PHY is most related to other lower plant PHYs, and is more similar to type II PHY than type I PHY as shown in other lower plants (Hanelt et al. 1992 , Kolukisaoglu et al. 1993 , Lagarias et al. 1995 , Winands and Wagner 1996 . In addition, the liverwort phy has LFR activity similar to other lower plant phys. However, several PHYs from lower plants are labile in light (reviewed in Wada et al. 1997) : in the green alga Mougeotia scalaris, the transcript level of the PHY gene was autoregulated by light (Winands and Wagner 1996) , and in the moss C. purpureus, the expression of the conventional PHY gene in the two PHY genes was regulated by translational control influenced by photosynthesis (Pasentsis et al. 1998) . These properties in lower plant PHY gene expressions are distinct from that of type II PHY gene expression, but rather resemble that of type I PHY gene expression, although the degree of response in lower plant PHY gene expressions is much lower than that of typical type I PHY gene expression in angiosperms. Together with the finding in the liverwort of the presence of a phy-regulated PHY gene in bryophytes, it is suggested that PHY of lower plants including liverworts possesses features of type I and II PHYs, and that the mechanism underlying the phy-mediating signal transduction in lower plants is distinct from that in angiosperms.
